
0 vs. M; JIuos. Jas. M. Mason, Jb
Mason & Mason,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '

Oharles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.
ril.L practice in ihcA-arlous Courts: Care¬

ful attention, paid to Collections.
Ollice one dour west'of Carter ilonsc.

16114. *

J. F.. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Uharlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

I'rnpticep in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-
;otniiiir counties, in the Snpremc Court of
WVm VirirTniu. and in the United States Dis-
trlc: Constat Mariiusbnrg. Notary Public inOilier.
©"Office in Law Building. North George si.
January l». 16114.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Toun, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices in the Circnil-Courts of West Vir-
srittia. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
.United State? District Court at Martinsburg,

«) llli-e over Aisqu}th & Co.'if drug store.
J tin. 16(H.

A. W. McUonald.1 [Fkakk Beckwitii.

fccBonald & Beckwith,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW, *

CharlesTowu. Jefferson County, WcstVa.

^ \ 7 ILL- practice in the Courts of Jefferson.
? f Berkley .and Morgaiu counties, the U.-

S. Diftrict Court at Martinsburg, and the
Court of Appeals of West Virginia.

February SA, 1692.v.-

T. C. Creen,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

deitiestown. Jefftfrsou County, West Virginia.
practice in the Courts of Jefferson,

fl Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,the United States District Court at Martins¬
burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt remittance of the
same.

Office In Gibson Building, near Court-lHwise.
Aiisrust 5. 18JW." N

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

._'harle6to\vn. Jefferson.County. West Virginia-

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬tion of claims.

January 15; 1SS..

Ceorgre Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charlestown. Jefferson Oinnty. W. Va

^\r f LL reguhirly attend all the Courts of .Tef-
1 T fcrson and l5erk«l<'y counties, and attend
otlwir law business in the State of West Va.
C5F*Special attention given to collections.
January 22. iss

Forrest W. Brown,.
attorney AT LAW,

Cbarlestown. Jefferson County. W. Vo.

WTILL attend to Ctiscs in tin; difterftiitCo;irte>> ol West Vir-inia and Maryland. Atten¬
tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
Jg»inei U. S. Government. Special atten¬
tion to Collections:.
October 25.18ST.

- James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry. Jefferson County, W. Va.
February 8. 187tJ.if.

Samuel J. C. Moore,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Berryvllle. Clark«* County. Virginia.

m AND

Cleon Moore,--
attorney at law,

Cbarlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

I \TILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
T \ of both of Said Counties.
Ma /J 8. 1872.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sbepherdgtown, W. Va.

Special and prompt uttcution to Collections,Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Oflice 2nd door west Gjbeoti'sdrng store.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬site National Bank, Charles Town, West
Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain-lees extraction of teetb. Is also prepared to

set Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. 1892.

James fri. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF dental SURGERY,

OFFEKfi liis Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Cbarleetown and vicluity.'

CaT Olliee opposite Parish Building, Main
street. Cbarlestown, West Virginia.

April 21. 183"».y.
Or. Wm. Neill,

PHYSICIAN* AND SURGEON,
Charlestown. West Va.

Upfice.South4ij$e of Main Street corner of
W«^t
November 20,15581.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cliarlcstown, West Va.
July 1,1875.tf.

CHARLES RiSSLER,

Undertaker.& Embalmer,
CHARLES TOWN, W. YA.

Will furnish all kinds of Caskets and Cof¬
fins. and do Embalming according to the
latest and most approved modes.

Offices in Maxwcll|Bnildin«r.(formerly occn-

Eled by Hon. W. H. Travers,) where lie may
c found at all hours, cither tidy or night.
July 11, 1839-y.

Old Stand Reopened.
r The undersigned has rented and reopened
the well known Phillips Shops, near the B. «te

Depot, aud is prepared to do all kiuds of
W Buggy and Wagon Repair Work,
h*ih in Wood and Iron, givii&c satisfaction at
moderate prices. JHORSESHOEING given succial attention,

t imd a liberal^hare of tire puhiic patronage re-

|f^Dcc-''20--y'1C >Ud'
F. ft. FARMER.

Ipaintirrg;, jPapetfing, &c-
j'*T!HE nnderslgncqis prepot ft to do all kinds

A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
PRESENT.

One of those pare toned, beat quality, thor-
ooghly reliable,

a
They're made with ull thut skill which only

yetrsof constant and cu'eful attention to
every detuii of their ccns ruction, can c m-
uiand.

lieafionible priced, convenient terms.
Catalogue and book of suggestions cheer

fiilly given.
CHARLES M ST1EFF.

Wurerooui6.9 N. liberty St.,
Factory.Kopl Lafayette Ave'., Aiken and

Lanvule streets.
BALTIMORE. MP.

A. L. ANDEItSOX.] fGEO. W. Andeuson.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDI/EWAY, JEKFERSON CO., W. VA.

rilHE undersigned have been established inJL the Carriage Business ou the Middlewayand Shcpherdstown turnpike, one mile north of
Middleway*, for four years past, and during thut
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BlJGGlfcS
JENNY UNDS, PHAETONS,

. JAGGERS, &C.
Our work.has been sold all through Jefferson

auil adjoining comities. and has always givensatisfaction in every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to oiir prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work-
eau be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
torj*, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary inforinatiou.
Second-hand vehicles aud good Horse* taken

in exchuuge for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, aud have also Sccoud-Iluiio
Carriages, Buggies. *fcc., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON «fc CO.~ Slqy 9. 1SS2.y.

CKARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Struct*.

DIEHL & BJRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work guaranteed.

Junc.HO. 1891.od.Mhl4.71.
Tiioa. it. Moonn. ci.eon n. mookb.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS,
CHARLES TOWN, \Y\ VA.

Office In the Maxwell Building. next door to
IIou, W. II. Travers.

Representing the following Firfi Insurance
Companies:

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of Eugland.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PIIILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH. of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
We also represent the *

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadelphia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United State?. All policies absolutely
incontestable from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended iueiirauco after three
years. Dividc'uds auuualh*.

All business entrusted to our. care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully.
Feb. 21, *99. MOORE <fc MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter^
PAPER irANGEtt & GRAXNER
.jaiiiiurv .< iM)i

C. HERMANN, Florist,
38-41 W. SouiU St..

. FRBRKlllCK, SID.

Will supply, oil fliort nolico,
DECORATION ami BEDDINGTLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, nnd
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a ppecittlty.

May 24.v.

First-Class Restaurant
A'icehj FiUM up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in pea.«on at
tii«* Washington Street Restaurant. four door.*
wu-t of the Motel Watson, at all hours, aud
invites his friends and tlie public at large to
call and give him a trial. Everything put upin the most approved style, and every effort
made to plcaefc the most' fastidious, be his
appeiite ever so dainty. .

Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders
for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt and careful attention
Dec. 15,'90.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at alt prices, for Spring and Sum¬
mer^ just .opeued. : JPrices .marked down to
make short profits to sjiitrthe times.

April 31. 8.8.DALGAKN,
^ ,-v,'

West ^trijinis ^nhrersttg,
r MORGANTOWN. W. VA>

The Summer Quarter begins July i, Fall
Quarter October i. Winter Quarter
January x. Spring Quarter April i.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
once. 81$ students last year, besides xiz
students by correspondence.

Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Engineering
and Mechanic Arts, Law, and Agriculture

Schools: Music, Commercial, Preparatory.
Departments : Prawingand Painting, Mil¬

itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Pour Year Courses: Classical, Scientific.
Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Engineering:, Mechanical Engineering,
Law, Agricultural.

Two Year Courses (not leadingtodegrees):Premcdical. Law (admitting to practice),
Civil and Mining Engineering, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses In Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Graduate Courses* leading to the various
Masters' degrees,

Instruction by Correspondence for .those
who cannot come to the University"School of Musicwith separate building and
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over aoo in at¬
tendance the past year.

State Cadets (144 in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board $3 to $4 a week.
TUITION is free to all West Virginia slu-
denfs. For catalogue and full informa-

' tion, write to
Jerome H. Raymond, Pre«., Morgantodfi, W. Vs

NO
HARD

TIMES
.WITH.

<
5

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CHARLES TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

The only factory between Baltimore and
Koanoke that has not redticcd its turee duringthe past year.

No Idie Hours!
Remarkable Inerease

.in Business.
The secret is easily explained. They use

only the best material, employ the finest work¬
men. and invariably give their customers what
they ask for. Only ask for free trade and
soifors* riuhts.

Investigate the plans of life insurance.* ffered
by The

PEWN MUTUAL
LBFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trusses 'nave adopted a reso¬
lution sanel'miiin^ the following endorsement
to be phieed upon all ;>olieii?.* where-the risk
is adjudged to be uuc.nalifiedly first class:
" This policy is absolutely in-

conteslible lrom daie of issuefor
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It mukes the poliry a world-Wide contract,
free from all conditions as ro residence, occu¬
pation. travel, babits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP. exteuded,
cash and loau values after 8 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21. ltSOtl. =

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

©nfeberate
Veteran.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

OPPICIAI.I,V REPRESENTS
United Confederate Veterans,

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
The Sons, and other Organizations.

tl-00 ?- year. Twc Sample* Four Two-Cent Stamp*
S. A. CUNNINGHAM.

?fECiAi. RnDtffcTiox iii CluVa with Ibis Tape/

Tin and Stove Worfc. -

The undersigned has loeated in the shop of
Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
Holt's Pump, where lie is prepared to'execute
all kfnuB of Tin and Stove Work, at short 110-
tiee and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will nlun keep 011 hand or inamiracturc to or¬
der. all tlie ordidary lines of Tinware, sueh as

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal ^B-e of the pnltllc patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, *1S97.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
AYill cct out and fnrnlsli to order alt kinds of
CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS,

WINDOW SILLS, BASES FOR
TOMBSTONES. ETC ,

Cnt from the

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed (o

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, \V. Va.. will re¬
ceive prompt attention. * v

May 2. 1S99.tf.

DREAM yonr Hfo away.XJ V. "XX JL Our "BiTi" ABSOLUTELY
prevents niplrt emissions. Cores bv stoppingtt)«! canse. 91.00 (stamps or bill).' Order to¬
ddy.it wilt be wortti thousands to yon.

CAPITAL CURK.
Apr). Bo, 578. Atlanta, G».

Col.R. P. Chew. Vf. 0. Norrla.

CHEW 6 J | RIS,
Charles Town, J^ncraon County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUT AND SFIX FARMS, LOTS AND HOGSES,

C<^AL AMD TlUBElt LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS OK HEAL ESTATE

OR OT11ER SEC0KITIES.
INVESTMENTS

Carefully Arranged. All
Business Conducted Confidentially and Wl'li
Strict Promptness.

April lt>-y.

For particulars inquire of

Mr. A. D. Barr, Charles

Town, W. Va.

H. | KIRBY,
Agt. G. U. T. Co.

Oct. 81.

Hour and Feed Store.
The-nndcrslgned has removed his Flour t^nd

Feed Store to the west room of the Dahrarn
btiilriiiiir, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE.
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Floir. Feed. <fce..rold at rates to snit the

times. Will he pleased to have the ealls ol
all my old customers, and, respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.

April 5. dEO. H. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE CORflPAfiY,

CIIAOLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND

LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Ofllsc and Yard on D *1 Line.

o

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS, whicu will be sold at reasonable prices.
Will pay #4 per cord of 123 cubic feet for

snod Stave ana Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
in nny lengths, "Void and delivered on short
notice.
July 18, lS9S-y.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AN3 LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and 810 F. St. N. IK.,
(BETU EEN 8Tn AND 9TH STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEAU3 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUOR3.
Nov. 7.13*.

O- F. WALT.,
Dealer In

LIVJ5 STOCK,
CHAKLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought atid Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties iu Pnreh&sing Stock

on a reasonable per centagc.Janjttiry 2C. 1802.
^ Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.

I have removed my office to the building:
one door-above the Carter Honsc^ where I
will continue the Grain and Commission bnsi-
nets. I also represent the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Lile InsnranccCom-
pauy. as reported by Insurance. Commission¬
eriOn the United-Stales. Will be triad to see
frieuds and patron».in my new quarters.Jan.24-tf. U. C. WASHINGTON. Ast.

O. B. COLLAOAY,
Charles Towu's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTET, WATSON. -

First-class appointments and^erviee. Clean
towel with revery gba^e.
O.V97-y.

W. M. Stanley, V. S«,
Graduate of toe Ontario Veterinary

C'qli-ege, Toronto, Canada.
, .

Ailments of ddfnestlc animals will reccive
careful treatment.- Prompt attention to all
calls uijjht or dajjTir Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Qafr«\ opposite 15. & O. Depot,Charles Town. W. Va. Q.3f>.'96.y.

. RorSale.
A Fratno Weather-boarded House, tin roof,

containing Fix rooms and an attic room and
au out kitchen. A flne larire stable, corn crib
and- carriage house. One acre of land *ilb
apple an'l peach tree*, grapa vines and siSltfll
fruits; situated in Charlei" Town, ont Leetown
road, adjoining W. S. Kenned*'* property,
near Baltimore and Ohio Kail Rood.. TcrtUB
reasonable. 'Address

DO
YOU

KNOW
That the surest way for ayoung person to be-
como self-supporting 1b to g«t a thorough
knowledge of shorthand and typewriting?he learns bookkeeping all the better. In se¬
curing this education he must not overlook
the Important subjects of writing and spell¬
ing. We make a specialty of these essential
studies, and for the sum of .50 a person -may
attend the day session for a period of ten
months. Six mouth* is found sufficient In
6oiue cases, and iu others only five months Is
necessary, but we do not wish anyone to be
deceived in thinking that these cases arc the
a\ erase, for they are not. You had b tt«*r
count 011 ten months If you are at workdur-
inirthe day we will nive you three months (12
weeks) for only £10. nhihf sessions. This is a
rcduct d; ruto and is just one half the day rate.
A beautiful-catalogue will be sent j*ou on

application, but we prefer to have you come
ami s.ee us. A good time to call is "after five
iu the evening:.
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

311 East Capital Street,
_Oet.Jil Washington, D. C. v

NEW COALYARD
The undersigned has oo'ned a Coal Yard

on the Belt Line,at North 'Mildred street, near
the Powhatan R..ass and Iron Works, aud is
prepared to supply the public with

__

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
including Anthracite and Bituminous of
vurions grades. and of good quality. Orders
promptly filled at reasonable rates.

C.T. SMALLWOOD
Oct 17-0in.

^HUMPHREYS'^VETERIHARTSPECinCS
A.A > PEVER6. Congestion., Inflarams.
cokes J lions, Luna Fevor. Milk Fcrrr. «

B. B.?HPRAIi*8. Lameneu. Injuries, '

cubes > Rheumatism.
^B??B THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic,cubes 5 Distemper.

Sn&JwOIlMS. Bat.. Grub..
CJblds. Influenza. Inflamed

cdbbs) Lungs. Pleuro-Pneumonfa.
SJEsl £PLI£' Bellyache, Wind-Blown.
cubes) Diarrhea. Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

jKIDNEYA BLADDER DISORDERS.
JLJL ^SKIIV^PISIBMange. Eruptions.
J. K. ) B^^O^IJIOIV."glaring Coat.
cubes ) Indigestion. Stomach Staggers.
GOc. each;8table Case. Ten Specifics, Book. Ac.. *7.At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sta.. New York. Vetebhiaby Makpai. Sekt Fbee.

NERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over¬
work or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over40 years, the only
successful xjemedy.
$ i*perViatorspecial pk'ekagewithpowder,for £5
Sold by Druggists, or lent post-paid on fccelpt of price.

UU«PHHKT8'HKP. CO., Or.WUH.i k John SU., Sew York

Reamer's Howard House
Howard aud Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal share of the pub¬lic patronage during tlie past five years, I felt
encouraged to re-leu6c the Howard House for
a terra of years, aud have at great expenserefurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the pnblic. My aim will be to
give first-clafcs accommodations at $3.00 perday. .Country mcrchauts and commercial
travellers will find it the most centi^illy loca¬
ted hotel iu the city. Respectfully,4

Sept. 25, 1894. JAS. KEA.MER,
Wm. Ruti.edoe, Charles W. Grimes,

Pioprietor. Harry E. Hewitt,
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Pablic Square,
MARTIN8BURG, W. VA.

*Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, *00.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER, VA.
J'ATES #1 per DAT,

Kcduccd Kate, by the "Week.
The new management will pay strict atten¬

tion to t he comfort of guest*.
June IS.'iW. 3. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURG. W. VA,
H. 3. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Rates $1 per day. Spccial rates to week and
monthly boarders.
Aug. 25, '96.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE, CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.
THIS house will continue to be kept in the

best style for the comfort and convenience
of guests, the traveling public being at oil times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July 6. 1830.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN. WEST VIRGINIA.

WELL furnished. Central location: TTaclc
froe to uud from depots. Terms $2.00

per 003*.
Bar in basement and good livery at the

Hotel Stable*.
Aug. 8. 18itt. W. F. CAMERON.

P. I>. Davis. J. A* Em inert

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Paper flunking and Graining a specialty.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Apjil 7. 1S90.

Music Lessons.
MISS BERTHA A. RCHL will continue

to teach Vocal and Instrumental Music at
her residence on the corncr of Samuel and
Liberty streets. Any one wishing Careful and
Thorough. Instruction at a very Moderate
Price will do well by engaging tier as their
Instructor. March 21.

Cive Me A Bid.
I offer my scrviccs to the publR as an auc¬

tioneer. with county and corporation liccnsc,
and solicit a share of patroqa^e. Havingqad coqsiderable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges-reason able.

CHARLES RISSLER.
f n. 5. 1 S97. Charles Town. W. Va.

. .. ¦

Blacksmithing.
The undersigned has taken tbe old and well-

Unowu Tbo«. W. Davis Blacksmith Shop, and
conduct tbe Smith Business in-i-,.. .. £faU]sI;ed tad.

. and

tosi-insl

SPIRIT OF lEFFERSON.
CbABLSB TOWF, JvrmBSON COUUTT, W. VA.

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 26, 1899.

Geo. W, IIaines, Editor and Proprietor.

.1.50 In Advance; $3 if not Paid in Advance.

PATIENCE WITH THE LIVING.

Sweet friend, wlien thou and I are gone
Beyond earth's weary labor,

When small shall be our need of grace
From cotnrade or fromjicijhbor;

Passed all the strife, the toil, the care,
And done with all the sighing.

What tender rutfc shall we have gained,
Alas, by simply dying?

Then lips too chary of their praise
Hvill tell our merits over.
And eyes too swift our-far:Its to see

Shall no defects discover;
Then tands that would not lift a stone,
Where stones were thick to curabcr

Our steep hill p^th, will scatter flowers
Above our pillowed slumber.

Sweet friend, perchance both thou and I,
Ere love is past forgiving,

Should take the earnest lesson home.
^Be patient with the Uv'^g;

Today's repressed rebuke Hna>* save
Oiir blinding tears tomorrow, V

Then patience, e*en with keenest edge.
May whet a nameless sorrow 1

'Tis easy to be gentle when
Death's silence shames our clamor.

And easy to discern the best-
Tlirough memory's mystic glamor.

But wise it were for thee and me.
Ere love is past forgivins.

To take the tender lesson home.
Be patient with the living.

.Boston Watchman.

. O^O^O^O^O^O'^O^O^O^O^O^O^O

| THE WARNING f
° OF 9

| MARY VINCENT. J
o 6
g v By "W. XI. Iloao. g

<S> <.>
O Mary Warned IJenry Tennis O

£ Ae&lmt Alakiaj; a Bail taTpitmcut, g
a Whereupon Btaury Warned Mary a

O of the ETlla of SinzIe'Ltfe. Q
<$> <$>0<&0<s>03>0<&0s>0<$'0^0<s>0<s>0<»>0<&0«-0
The young girl paused at the door.

Then slie frowned impatiently and
turned the knob. As the door opened
she found herself in a plainly furnish¬
ed room, the floor covered with lino-
Icnial t!;e wulls V.izzs vr'.H: tr&ps. There
were three Ioi:*j ..vln'.'ow;! at the uppor
end and in the right hhr.d wall an open
door.
"Is that you, George?" a voice called

from the fcuer rccm.
Mary Vincer.t i!M not reply. She

felt all Lor .rclv.ctnuco csme back to
her.
"Why don't you nuswer ine,

George'-"
There was the round of a chair push¬

ed back, and then a tall young man

stood in the doorway.
"I.I beg pardon." he cried as ho

stepped forward. "I thought it was my
somewhat tactltufn oGlee boy. Please
take a chair."
Mary Vincent bowed gravely and sat

down. At the actual encounter with
this formidable young man her courage
seemed to return.
"You arc Mr. Henry Tenuis," the

said, half Interrogatively.
"At your service," he answered and

bowed.
"My name is Mary Vincent," she

murmured. If she had expected he
would look surprised, she was disap¬
pointed. There was a little pause.
"And to what do X owe this visit?" he

courteously asked.
The girl hesltnted. j
"For me," she said with an el. rt,

"this is a very disagreeable mission."
«She looked toward the open door of
the anteroom.
"We are quite alone," said Tennis.
"I have come," said Mary in a low

voice, "to warn you against my fa¬
ther."
"Tour father!"
"My father, Abner Vincent."
"Go on," said Tenuis.
"He has told us, my mother and me,

that you were to let him have S20,000
to advance one of his schemes. Do
not give him the money. The scheme
is a visionary one. My father Is a ro¬
mancer."
She paused and moistened tier lips.
"My mother and I thought you

should be warned. We felt that your
youth and y-your Inexperience appeal¬
ed to us. Do not give my father the
money." She paused again. "Of
course this warning will be held con¬
fidential?"
"Sacred," said Tennis.
Mary arose to go.
"One moment." ho added. "May I

ask how your.-father happened to talk'
this matter over with you?"
"He has a habit of boasting," said

Mary. "He Is nlways on the verge of
some great fortune winner. He told
us that wltli yonr money Ills latent
scheme could be launched. Sometimes
we feel sure lie is only romancing.
Tills time his details were too perfect
to admit of doubt. He told us so many
particulars about.about yon."
"May I ask what he said?" inquired

Tennis gravely.
"You will not feel offended? He said

you were young nnd quite Inexperi¬
enced, that yon had Just come into a
lot of money, that you were flinging
it carelessly right and left nnd that
yon would never tniss the buid you bad
promised him."
"Are yon quite sure 1 am the person

he meant?" added Teilnis.
"Quite sure. Sir. Henry Tennis, in

the Mohican building."
"And your father looks upon me as

a lamb, eh?"
"I tbin'; I understand what you

mean. Yes.- He raid.I want you to
clearly appreciate the light In which he
regards you.that you were, to use his
own rather rude expression, 'easy
picking.'"
Tennis laughed softly.
"Thank you very much. Bliss Aus¬

tin," he said and extended his hand.
She placed her.own.a little reluctant¬
ly.In It. "I assure you I appreciate the
sacrifice yon have made. Your warn-1
Ing will npt.be wasted. I pm sure I
shall profit fey It In more trays than
one. Good day."
As her graceful 1

slowly resumed his seat at his' desk
and pulled the directory to him. In a
moment be had found this name:
"Vincent, Abner; promoter, lies. 2120

Hillside avenue."
Then ho carefully copied the address

on a card.
^

*******
Six weeks later Abner Vincent and

his wife and Mary were sitting on the
porch of their modest little cottage. It
was early twilight, and the 'shadows
were deepening beneath the vlne6 and
the maples.
"I can't understand it a tiit," Abner

was saying in his fussy little voice.
"Here's young Tenuis been coming
round more'n a month every uiglit or
two and pumping ino all 'about that
new aerostatic company until I guess
there isn't a fresh question left for
liim to ask tne. SCems perfectly satis¬
fied, too. but somehow he fails to put
up the $20,000. By George. If he doesn't
come to tune pretty soon I'll give some
other fellow the chance, or I'll bring
out one of my other schemes. But I
want Henry Tennis. It isn't his money
alone.1 want ids name."
"Are you always so particular nbottt

the names of your.your victims?"
asked Mary with a sarcastic Intonation
she couldn't suppress.
"Mary," said her mother in a sooth¬

ing voice.
"Victim!" repeated her rather queru¬

lously. "Henry Tenuis a victim. I
guess not. Why, there Isn't a shrewd¬
er or more successful liivester on the
street. If Henry Tennis goes Into a
tiling, there's money In It. And- from
the very start, from the very moment
he sent for me to come to his ofllcc.
he's seemed all wrapped up In my
latest idea. But he doesn't put up the
money."
"Father," said Mary, trying hard to

control lier voice, "what did you mean
by saying that Mr. Tennis was young
and luexpeHeneed and a reckless prodi¬
gal?"
"Did I say that?" <iucrlt$ the old

man.
"You did," repIle-.LMary, a ring of in¬

dignation in her voice; "you said he
was 'easy picking.'"
"tVell. that," shuttled Abner, "was

Just a figure of speech. I must have
said it before I really knew lilni. But
hush, I think he Is coining up .the
street."
Henry Tenuis stepped lightly

through the gateway, hat In hand.
"Good evening, nil," he cried with

the easy air of ail old friend. "All, Mr.
Vincent," lie added, "If the ladies will
excuse us, I want just u word or two
on business with you."
"Certainly," cried the little man,

bustling up. "This way; Mr; Vincent,"
and lie led the caller into a lighted
apartment.

It wasn't n long Interview. When the
men came bade to the porch. Tennis did
not take the chair that was offered
him.
"Perhaps Hiss Mary would enjoy a

little stroll," lie said, looklug toward
the dark corner of the porch where
the girl's white dress faintly glimmer¬
ed.

"I guess she would," said the father,
and there was a nervous energy. In his
tone that seemed quite unusual.
Tlie girl hesitated. Then he arose

and fetched her hat, and the two went
down the street together.
"MJss Mary," said Tennis presently,

"I want to confess to you that I" am
an arrant fraud.' I have been coining
to your home on the pretenso of busi¬
ness with your father.for It was a
pretense. Can you gness what really
brought me? Mary, when you went
out of my office that eventful morning
I made up my mind that you shouldn't
go out of my life. Will you be my
wife?"
The girl was silent.
'Tut your hand In mine, dear. If It

means yes."
"And now," said nenry a moment

later with an ecstatic sigh of satisfac¬
tion, "and now for another confes-
ion. Do you know that up to the day
you came to see me I had "never even
heard of your father?"
"Ilenry!" cried the startled girl."Was it all father's romancing?"
"I guess It was. But when his ro¬

mancing ended mine began."
"How undutiful you must hnve

thought me, how forward! Hut father
had angered me so. And.and my
warning was nil thrown away?"
"Thrown away!" cried Tennis. "Not

a bit of it. It warned me of the utter
emptiness of a bachelor's selfish life.
Why, my dear girl, there's nobody
looking!"
In the East childlessness is considered

a curse from the gods. It is a pathetic
sight to see some childless Hindoo
mother prostrate before an idol, implor¬ing that the cursc of childlessness may be

taken away.
Arc we much

wiser than ttie
heathen?
Thousands of

childless
women, are
not as they
suppose Un¬
der Nature's
ban, bat are
suffering from
a diseased
condition of

the delicate feminine organs. It ma $¦ bedebilitating drains or female weakness,and perhaps an ulcerated and inflamed
condition of the parts. In any case the
diseased condition must be removed and
a healthy condition established before
rtne maternal function can be fulfilled.

Many a mother acknowledges her debt
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, andto its inventor Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo.
N. Y., who invites the sick to write and
consult him without chafjfe. " Favorite
Prescription" promptly allays irritation,
heals ulceration, checks the debilitatingdrains, cures female weakness and the
accompanying bearing down pains. It
gives vitality and elasticity to the organs
peculiary feminine, and establishes the
natural conditions which make for the
easy birth of healthy children.
There is nothing just as good foryou

as "Favorite Prescription." Don't be
put off with a substitute.
" I have never written you how grateful-1 am

to you for your help in securing good health and
one ofthe i«de?t, dearest thirteen pound girts
.that'ever came'into.a home," write Mrs. M-
Vastine, of 647 South Liberty St., GaMbure, in.

. "When I wrote you about my ailments I was
living In Richland. Iowa. I took »ix bottle* of
Dr. Pierce's' Favorite Prescription, four of the
.Golden Medical Discovery' a.r.d four vials of
Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets Before I had talccu
four bottle* of the Favorite Prescription ' I was

Its Coming' is Looj. d Forwrra

[ With Both .Icry aaft Pear apd it*
Safe ArrEfil is Eiule A tPtt-Sk
Pride 4~i Dtlisht by AH.

%'-The arrivalTof the <;rss In ti.o
household isfe.s hn: pic-st *hd most im¬
portant evenfe'f ma> .1 :;to Tlie youngwife who isjdkt v r.io .. rjetherdiiugfcts
to think orttK-hupn.iir.;*. in f.tortM'or li.'v
when the lie® owO-olliw- .wnpon'h^rbreast and<t% «v,; *hjtllfis#.*R ll*pthe imet-bd i mate} - tbct&orJ?But her hKfv-.- mnu .5- .i*>n outrJdy run-
isheswhciv'ii r> )'¦ 1 Mwriin'twband sufferii :(.. -14:11 tvfeich #!>?- sniwti
pass while i .. .£ . ttn? little on*
the world. A. itv "'»»f«nr'o# W»C
danijer attC Ktun: ..* si, oKVatlsoop
dissipates B.ji*.t<\y :iH < ~s.
Thousand ' >

' vrnurti iwvo l-um i)
by experien'-a thn: r« if i^bsblttteljr
noiiecesnit* %'<.. suflSjj'n.r >*"' o'ut-
tend child-V -t.'-.; thev .tow Uu.t. liy
the use of'*.V ;.'« ) ,,e .V- :i
tiflo Hnimet>i- >s <1 fi- ». .. t>.
the trying l-iier. . . oeet«:: rmothers oa>:
bo prepare * !ite:v:. 'v. I ¦.!<¦ iin;-.;
hour tnatt) >- pjvin av. ii r: .; oC she
dreaded eve 1--! a«- .: .;...:I; obviai-ci «rd
it is Bafely pasiiv! v-t':.

parativoly little
All wom'-n e>> Int-¦ >¦- : h1, *¦¦¦ 1 »-

pecially expiet;: r otiifir^rUp i > .<>
first time hp*i t-.> « .i " kd tln« tv.ui. in

BUChaTOtnqly; fi.r . > ir^.ow tIn j*.
nnd sufferinjff-to ».1y nothing ol luoumh-
ger, which is in store for them. "Moth¬
er's Friend" is woman's greatest bles¬
sing, for it takeB her safely through the
severest ordeal of her life. Every woman
should be glad to read the little book
"Before Baby is Born," which contains
information of great value to all. It
will be sent free to any one who sends
their address to Tho Bradfield Regu¬
lator Co., Atlanta, Ua.

And on the porch Abner Vincent was
saying in his querulous voice:
"X never was so disappointed. When

he told me that It.was Mary and not
the company, you could have knocked
me down with a feather,"
"She loves blni," said tho mother

softly.
"She'd better!" cried Abner. "She'll

never set another such chance. An (J tho
$20,000." lie paused and sighed. "Did
I tell you how lie Intends to Invest tho
$20,000,"
"No," said th viui!:.-"
"lie's going t m H ill a M;ir>."

-^Cleveland Plain

Self l*rcH<;f-vatt(m
Is the first law of Katun-." rtliinrCA!
everyone who i >U ! ¦ . .. )
well. Those wl na- :i)r[nir-
povcrished blob;< .'nr. !'.:>n> S
parilla, because '' ; ¦¦¦¦. .!
and purify theirl U dun-l t ;...- (how fojod
health. To take t;OS
appearance of imr l o ..ro ¦, 1:
preservation.
Hood's Pills e x -jvk isvu-

Kestion.

IMatol Snt-
Proposals aro .;>»i«--.t ' y

the French mil rv . ioi lm
now weapon, i\ x ,¦ o

which. If adopted, «i.l be put in ti«o
in several cavnlry regiments. This is
nn ordinary saber provided with a
small firearm lodged in tfje hilt. Oa
encountering n resistant surface tho
blade reccdes and discharges the pistol,
a recoil of about a tenth of an Inch
being sulficient for tho purpose. The
shot will. It has been ascertained, pen¬
etrate a steel breastplate. It Is ex¬

pected that tho new weapon, which
weighs only one-third more than the
ordinary saber and which, of course,
when the pistol Is not loaded, can be
employed In the usupl way. will prove
very serviceable, particularly In en¬
gagements between bodies of cavalry.
.Paris Correspondence.

DoctorsSay;
Biliousand Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and . Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when itis out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-
Tanged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Paylaff tlie 'Doctor** Fee.
"It Is an amazing fact that of all bills

sent to a family that of the doctor- la
in hundreds of families the last one to
be paid, and In more cases than it Is
pleasant to contemplate It Is never paid
at ail," writes Edward Bok lt» .Tfcc La¬
dles' Home Journal. "i £&vB recently
gone to thp tmyMc to make some In¬
quiries "into tills matter and bare been
astounded to find that not one-fourth
of the bills sent by doctors are paid
with anything like promptness. There
is a Quickening of the conscience, a
simple realization of a proper setfse of
duty needed in this matter.

"It is high time, in the case of hun¬
dreds of families, that this matter
should be brought home to their sense
of fairness and Justice. And as wltli
them the doctors have for so 'many
years been the last to receive their due
in the payment of theif bills. It wonld
be only simple justice that hereafter
'the last shall be first.* No worker In
the £61d of-human Industry deserves
better at the bands of the people whom
he serves, than .tbe doctor, and "to pay
his fee promptly and .cheerfully is the
least we ean do for the service which
he gives us."
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